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M.na Stat# Lottery Company.
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jLv atmUily; .||U|tTto win A fortune. Third

Stw Orleans
Monthly I>»wi«K- 1

CAPITAL PKIZK, 175,000.
mo 000 Tickets at Kite Dollars Kach, Fractions

la Fifth In proportion.
inn or mmi

i cipiuipriio..-
1 fepltal Prize AOOO
1 I'IIIIMI hiw - 10,000

!£««
iftUeiOI 2,000 10,000
igMMOl l.OW) ~ 10,000
xtfSot fioo. 10,M;

i® FrUmof aw, 30.000

jjjWMOJ 100...~~....~~.... 30,000
ww»° £ - 5-25?
jOUOWMOf 26....... - ~26.00C

XmOSlMATJON I'KIZES.

9 Approximation 1'rizi# of $7.10. 6,710
t ippmxltn«iii>u 500. <,610
j Approximation Priieaof 250... 2,260

nc prise*, amounting to - I2C5.M0
Application for rates to cinba should be made

Blr u> the otflw of the Company In Sow Orleans. )
lor further information write clearly, giving fall ,

idjut foninl Nolea Kxprww Money Order*, or

ft*York Exchange Iw ordinary letter. Currency
t, EiprtM (all »umji of <6 and upwards at our exp»,)tldm«lIf. A. DAUPHIN.

New Orleans, La,' (
erJL A. DACrin.V, 1

OH Seventh St, Washington, D. C.
Make P. O. Money Order* payable and addros

Jtffetercd Letters to
NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK.

fcbll wmw NfwOrlaau*.L>. y

Louisiana Sfate Lottery, I
Tot ticket* or further information of the abote

lottery sddrtss,

DAVE C. JOII.VSO.y, Covington, Ky. *

Aaoanti of IS 00 and over, by Express at my ox
ta

gcal gstiitc gtQcnts. i

Q~0.6M1TH,
Ural Estate Agent and Stock Broker.
BpccUl ittcuUon given to Collccltiig BcuU *nd

general nuiujemeiit of ilc&l Estate. Can fur
Bbblhfitaiol refcruuet*.

124) MAIN 8TREKT, >j
mrlOWheeling. W. V.

ALTER H. RINEHAKT,
(Succwor to Alex. Bouo, Br.)

NOTAltY PUBLIC,
lira! E»tatp, Stock and Money Itrokor.
E»uu* BoMwl. Homes Renied mil Rents Col-

Jerie>I. "11U3 Market street, cor. Twelfth, »

ini Wheeling. W. V«."

jmsuuss uuvus.

l'. LIST, JK., !

POItlv P.VCICEB,
> FOrHTKKNTII BTftEET.

ort

gTEWlBN MdjULLOUiiil,

Carpentor ami Builder,
Brfi k Mud Wooden lSullding* Erected.

too!*, Valloy* Sky Llgbln, Counter*IU&1 Shelving.
All work promptly attended to on rc«aou*ble
rsBOI'-Allcy 13. retr of CapItoL Residence,
Klfuvnth *treet. aiiop In rear. ]*>

JJ W1LUELMS,

UPHOLSTER.
leptlrlug ol ill kinda ol iuratture.
Ktw (uraltmc uido to order.

J* 1C51 MARKET BQUARB.

(Commission 'Ucvclwnts.
E LuftNhiKT, C. D. EoflLWroN,

Uene.il. 01D. Eggleston & SON, Special.
15. DAVENPORT CO.,
COMMISSION

DcaJen lu Grain, Flour, Seeds, Provision!, Cheese
and Driod Fruits.

J* 187 WASHINGTON St. (ThlcftO.

&ttovncjj-nt-l£aur.
II. UKAKN'E,
A f t/ir*i>Av.n 4 .T ri **

No. 1318 Market Street,
jg WHKBMNQ. W. VA.

Insurance (Companies.
Ohio valley fire insurance

COMPANY
OF W1IBKLINO, W. VA.

Qrric»-No. 1209 lUlu Street.
CAPITAL ......1100^)00 00

feiiertl Fire Iniunuieo Builne*. JFum
Pwj. »u«l Dwelling Houwa tod contenti tofcmltor Ihreo or flvojout.

DDUCTOtt,
HmrrBrhmnlbtch, Ale*. Ltttghllu,jotav. H. F, Bobrem,"Tid butnuu, W. U. KobUiwn.

Bei>J. FUher.
HFNRY 8CUMULBACH, President.

J. V. L. RODGRRB, Secretary. \fQ.

^ueflunkun inbokanoeoo.j
OF WlUOOJllfl, W. VA.,

CAPITAL ........11OO.OCO
lamia «aln*t,1c* or ibuntge by Are ami light

-ujwicuAK*.,; iicHimUio property, also iuium
on ih« Weatero watcis.

omcuf.
i f'£*& M. BdUy. Vice PresidentJ. L Stwehldu, tkc'j, Jul P. AiUini, Ain't tkc.

DIMCTGW. ^
, S'M. Bdlljr, L. a BUM,J>H. Kubl», C. W. Fnmxhelm.

m^?FFICE:~No< B TWELFTH STREET.

financial.
JJANK OF TUE OHIO VALLEY.

0AP1TAI* *170,000.
R'i'Sfffi .PmMoot*« a. SMnun VI»Pn*U«ll
Dnfti on Knglud, Ireland, Frtaco tud Qonntny.

WfflSwK VlOtWiMOrtWI.
-SSL F. P. JKTSON, OMhlg.

gXCIiANGK BANK.

CAPITAL ......._JSOO,OM.

OIUCTOM.
a.Hotkhdmer,kwr-'

UwI?uTS<KUm1^Una' 1"Una' aMUu"1 lul4
innrc i inure rn«M».

Kit*JIKLIN

TYPE
.
pwni>iiy'III r<n, IIIWI, (HttrttnaH, OH,.

ALLISON 4 SMITH.

FOR

W*-«

Man and Beast.
r >*

Mustang Liniment is older than
most men, and used more and
more every year.

A (MEAT PROBLEM,
»

.TiiU all the Kidney and Liver
t MalMnet,

.Take #11 the lttood puriflera,

.Take all the Xhfumatlc remedies, *

.Take all the l)y*pqxla and Indigestion
cure*,

.Take all Uie Ague, Fever, and bllloui
rjxdfia,

.Take all the Brain and Ne»v» force
rtvlcm,

.Take all tho Gnat health restorers.

.In thort, lake All the beat qualities of sll^theae,
milthe ~A>at «

.QualUla of nil the best medicines in the world,
and yon will flnd^tbat . JJop
.ltillm have "the beat ourmUve qualities and

l>owore ofnil .cuHcadralcd
.lu them, and that they will cure when any ot

til of these, singly or .combined
.Fall. A thorough trial will give positive prool

of this.
HARDENED LIVER.

Five yean ago I br ke down with kidney and
liver complaint and rheumatism.
Since then 1 have been unable 16 be about at all

My liver became hard llko wood; my limbs wen

puffed up and filled with water.
All the best physicians agreed that nothing could

sure ma 1 rewired to try Hop Bitters; I have
used seven bottle#; the harrinosa has all gone from
my liver, the swelliug from my limbs, and it hai
worked a miracle in my caso; otherwbe I would
tare been now lu mygrape. J. W. SIobky, Buffalo,
)ct. J, 1881.

POVERTY AND SUFFERING.
"I wa« dragged down with 'debt, poverty and

infferiug for years, caused by a sick family and
arge bills for doctoring.

I was completely discouraged, until one year
igo, by the advice of my pastor, I commenced
ulng Hop Bittern, ami in one uiouth we were all
veil, ana nono of us bavo seen a tick day since,
md r want tq say to all poor men, you can keep
rour families well a year with Hop Bluets for lcsi
U*II nm-uiN'lors vu» wiu nil. 4 iiiuw m -a
V0KKINUMA5.
MTtfone fcnutne without a bunch of green Hops

iu the wlilte label. Slum all the vile, volaououa
tuff with "Hop" of'Hiipa'Mu tliclr name.

feiO-Mwraw

Him
ajiSigajM Quirk. Hons CUN* OTA
Estlbiuh*<a lMli OWIMMlM plren

g^i^woaUromforCelebilSedSc^cSwork*rrM. Call or write. F. D. CLARKE, M. D.
WP.830 VINE STREET, CiWC>NMATr OHIO.

I>r. J. E.'SMITH,
No. 1104 t'lmpllne Street,

Near Fourteenth Street.

Tlie best crhlence of n physician'! rocccw la the
tofltiinnny of hU patleutx. The I iicrmaliur demand*fur myprofcwlonalwrrlcesprovetluillhave
halt honorably and fairly with Uiom who have
»n»ulUxl roe. I nercr use & patleuC name withtinttMinnlulim. thniurb 1 have many hundred cer-

tiilrutcs from thusewhom 1 have cured after they
had been pronounced iiictirablc. A thorough luwdlealcHliiciitioti with many ycarshonpltal experience
inn! familiarity with theruputlc nirunts, u close obkervnncooftemperamental pcculiarlifes and *trict
attention to hygienic management lwiirc* muccum,
a euro is poaiulc, and I frankly give tho patient my
opinion.

Home Proof.
Kidney and Liver Diseases and Rheumatism..

Bnilered terribly."Nothing seemed to help me;
could not get out of bed. Dr. Smith cured me."

ZKI'lL I'HILLII'S, Wheeling, W. Va.
Catarrh, Polypus of Nose, Impaired Voice..Sufferedfor years; patent medicine failed to help me.

Dr. Smith completely cured me."
CHARLES CIIADDUCK,

Of 8nc!del 4t Co., Wheeling. W. Va.
Dyspepsia and ulcerated 8tomach.."Treatment

for years failed to give mo relief. Dr. Smith cured
me. THOMAS HOLT, Insurance Agent.
Kits..Had them for fourteen years. Dr. Smith

cured me." LOUIS F. WASHINGTON.
Scro/tila. Running Sores on Head,-"My son was

nflllcled for fourteen years. Nothing iccmed to
help him. Dr. Smith cured hltn."

MM. CATHERINE CAPS.
Market 8troet, Whwllng, Vf.Vju ^

Canrfli*..' Siirrerua ior year* wiw wuwxr. « u »

cut out lb rue Unit-*. It returned after cach operatta,,Ur. Kiultli cured me wlthoul knife cgOc or

l-ilcmFLrtulflofAnta-Flaton my'tackJot »woekT Reported dying. JJr. Smith curod in*

KlUiuutlinffot^toomas ooivw,Wholesale Grocer, Main St., Wheeling, W.Va.
ntcenitloua of Uoctum, Prolapsm and pl,(*-.~

"Was iitven up to die aud pronounced incurable.

Hloual «mU'C9 lu mjr faiuily bavo been moft #al lafactory,and I commend him to all a* * genttomau
« tag.

female*! give me peculiar advantages ini well ft**
Pomona curod ol catarrh. ill**** ot hcitt, lim.

stomach; kidneys, skin, blood, gcrroua Mjjgjggand weaknesses of men and youth, icrofuU and
asthma testify to my hmom,,,Pile* cunsl without tho knife- .

ratlcuu at a distanco may be treated by letterand
satisfaction guaranteed. A chart for sclt-examlnajHtm acnt on recdut of two tbrce-cent stamps, and
adricc returned free.

, ,Consultation at ofllcefroc. Oflleobouis from » A»

BHBggfo,,.
No. MH CtoyUne St., WUwUtu, W. V«.

SCROFULA.
wasz^ssiSST
(This iQntlcmui i> fnlhor of Iho Governor of Uu.)

V,ndorbllt'« inllllouiicouUttKil buy from roowht)
swift's Bpct'lllo Uu drtno for mo. It cured mo ol

rr Ac-cm.

TlTO^R.-'Afier uriflbtinf with Totter for elcren
rear*, and luivliiir nil wirta of irvnunuut, I WM ro4mUrelyGa.

BNATCIIED FRbM Tire a*AV«.-i was brought
to dentil's door by a coiatjiiutlojrof ecxema and
erysipelas, from which I had «nfll>rc4 for tnr«
ream.. Wa». Uvafcd-by, wvenU. Pb^claua.i*1"1
rsrngxBnngmmSu Ut 5|j^ 82uu k xujwsb, Uumboldt, Tea*.

J/II' " viv
Swift's Ppccldc In cutircly vegetable. TreatUcoc

Itlood and Hi In bl»ea*M mailed free.
TH*8wrnBriciric Co., Drawer's, Atlanta, Ok.,

or 16U W. Twcnty-Uiird ttoot, Now York. deft

uaSfnTEWfiSSst

aomiIIlF5 y-sri'
PATraDll

'

jgSv/1'4| CREAM BALM
E^ffFAM the Hod

V""J" Inflamina

It i^^flsorei. Restore)
y .^BllnSeowsorXutf

Smell. Aqnlel
KyS£>^u**Jauil positive CureHi&-KVERSruV»B«
-4ae22-*www Owefo,«TY,

~

"r,,\ -> 'J

SlaJMjwlK
Offlo t Ko*» »5juidt1 ydytt^ath !<> «£.

THE LEGlSLAtDRE~
THE SENATE HB88ION.

Til* Constitutional AuiviitlnianU to Kxemp
I'rujierty from Taxation, ate.

. In the Senate yesterday morning Mi
Burgess, from the Judiciary Committee
reported favorably on the bill to eatablial
a Board of Commissioners for Jefleraoi
county,and Mr. Floyd, from the Bailroai
Committee, recommended the paaaage o
the House hill to authorize the condemna
lion of land for lateralrailroads.
Mr. Dawson's joint resolution providini

for the repair of the Wheeling Mate Houai
came up, and on motion of Mr. Smith wai
laid on the tablo, the matter having beei

provided for in the General Appropriate
Mr. McWhorter's Houae joint reaolutioi

concerning the improvement of the Jaiuei
river oy uie o. o. uovcruuieut who uimu

up, and the vote being taken, Mr. FJoy<
moved to postpone the announcement o
the vote until 2 p. m. This motion wa
tabled on motion of Mr. McGrew and tin
vote announced. The resolution wai
adopted, receiving 10 votes out of 19 cast
Messrs. Bond andMorris were the only Republicans voting no. Messrs. Arnold, Co
burn, Floyd, Hays, McCreery, McGrew
B. W. Price, Scott, Smith and Woodyan
voted aye.
Mr. Smith-'s joint resolution providing

for the adjournment of the Legislature
tine die on Friday evening next, was oi
motion of Mr. McGrew laid on tne table
Senate bUINo. 127, to repeal section 5 o

chapter 81 ofthe acts of 1882, was passed
The provision repealed is the requirementhat assessors shall li«t the militia ip th<
State, and be allowed three cents a heat
for the service.
House Bill No. 07, "A bill to amend anc

re-enact section 1) of chapter 1 the Acts o
1581, entitled 'an act fixing the time/oj
holding the Circuit Courts in thesevera
Judicial Circuits in the State,' as amended
«nd rn-enflnted )»v section Oof chanter S ol
the Acta of 1882,'* was also passed.
Mr. Brown was granted leave of absenw

for the day.
The bill to establish Kingwood IndependentSchool district was on motion o!

Mr. Dawson laid on the table, and the saint
disposition was made of the bill to increasi
the liability of railroad companies foi
Block killed or Injured, on motion o! Mr
MoCreery.
House Bill No. 34, amending the chartei

of tlio town of Bonwood, was read twicc
under successive suspensions of the ruUi
and ordered to be engrossed for a third
reading.
Th*joint resolutions proposingto amend

the Constitution so as to exempt from
taxation the properly now exempted b\
law, were taken up on their second readin?.Mr. Flournoy moved to substitute
for tho original the proposal to authorize
county courts to exempt the species ol
property referred to from county, district
and municipal taxation, leaving, them
subject to State taxation. Mr. McUrew
moved to deprive the proposition of its op
tional feature, requiring the Legislature t<
make the exemptions. This was rejected
Mr. Smith moved to exempt from Statt

taxation "all agricultural products growt
directly from the soil, and the product
and increase in valno of live stock, pro
duced or grown within this State during
the year preceding the day fixed by la*
for the beginning of the aseessmentyear
and remaining unsold on that day, in the
possession of the original owner or hit
agent," and to tills Mr. Scott moved tc
add, "all manufactured articles and pra
duvts of mechanical Bkill and labor pro
duced in tbis State during tho same time
and remaining unsold 011 tlio said day ir
tho hands of tho producer or his agent
but Mr. Burgess, who was in the chair,
held that this was not in ordur.
Fending this question, tho Senate, on

motion of Mr. Woodjaal*. took a recea
until 2 i». m.
Mr. Price (Mr. Burgess in the chair)

opposed any exemptions Ho said the
peoplo were not asking for any. A large
number of prominent people, of all classes
and both parties, in his district bad sent a

petition here asking the Legislature nol
to make any exemptions. The only true
principle of taxation is that it shall be
equal and uniform, and tbis was best securedby the enactment of pioper lawn
under the present Constitution. Mr.
Price said that Messrs. Hubbard and
Caldwell, who had appeared bofore p
committee to advocate the exemptions,
only represented one mill, and he was
informed that the others did not desire
any legislation of the kind.
This Mr. Scott denied, and said that al}

the nail mills had representatives present
at that meeting.

3fr. price continued that the Ohio
county delegates d|d not safe Hi is legislation,and ho proceeded to oppose any exemptionsat somo length: but, if any exemptionswere to be authorized, he preferredMr. flournoy's proposition--to
extend tho exemptions only to taxation
for local purposes.
Mr. Smith responded with force to Mr.

Patna'a atatnmani Hint (tin nannla /Iill nnt
«.11VU(J OMMIIHWtV Hfl" »» UU|

demand any exemption. He read the
resolution adopted by tiie Charleston conventionof the Democratic party last
spring, demanding of the next Legislature
tlint it submit to the people an amendmentto the Constitution aud let thflw i|ucidewhat property should and what
should pot bo exempted from taxation.a
resolution adopted.by that convention by
an overwhelming vote alter V earnest
flgnt against it
Upon the conclusion of Mr. Smith's m

marks the resolution and tho pendingamendments weru laid on the table, and
the Senate proceeded to tho consideration
ol bills on their second reading.
The bill to transfer to Ohio county thai

portion of the National road within the
county was on motion of Mr. Dawson to
definitely postponed. '..SenateBills .No. 71 and 73 were laid on
tlio table. Tho Ant amentia tho alternate
rood law and tile latter tho school law.
The bill to amend the charter of Well*
burg coming up, Mr. Somerville offered «
substitute, which was ordered to b«
printed. " »

BtlLSo. "1 was subsequently again
taken up and ordered to be engrossed toi
a third reading.
Mouse Bill No. 14 was rushed thongli

its successive readings under auspenslona
ol the rules, and passed. It fixes the
terms of officers..
Several other bills wero advanced

through tho preliminary stages. Tho Sen
ato took a recesss at 5:30 r. u. till 7.

novas OP DKI.KOATKS.

The (Juration o1 Kxtonalon.The To* nn<
Llcenae HI2U 1'iuujrd.

The House of Delegates was opened
yesterday with prsyer by Itev. Dr. J. T
McClure, of tho U. F. Church. The Gov
ernor laid before the House a list of Com
mlssloners of this Stato in other Statei
now holding commissions. Tho list wsi

ordered to be printed in the journal.
Judge Hayinond's joint resolution pro

vlding for an extension of the session be
yond tho Constitutional limit of forty-fivi
days, was taken up and made the specia
order for 3 p. m.
House Bill No. 101, specifyingwhatsub

Jecls shall be liable to pay a license tax
was psssed by a vote of 35 to 25. Most ol
the Republicans voted against it anc
nearly all the Democrats for it, thougl

' Judge Haymond was enrolled with thi
. minority against the measure and Mr
Edwards with the majority for it.

I House Bill No. 77, fixing the amoun
and rate ol taxation upon etch subject

I was thon taken up. read the third timi
, and passed. Col. White was asked to com
' mumcate the passage df the former Ml
[ and Mr. Oxley the latter, to the Senate.

Mr. Morris, from the Senate, announce!
> the adoption by that body of the Jame

river resolution.
Mr. Alexander presented a petition aak

Ing a rebate of taxes and reductionot th
assessment of the lands of Mil. i\ 1

Stewart, of Wood county; and Mr.Titlorthe petition of 0. E. Hjwrry ami 130
' others oi Doddridge county, taking * char_terloboom Middle Wand Creek, at Smith"tori.W.Va.
s Mr. Jacob moved that tlie pay of all the

Houae Committee Clerks be increased ,12
per day." Mr. McClung moved to amend,
making the increase $1 per day. The
amendment was loet by a vote of 14 to 47
and the original motion by a vote of 8 to 57.

, .Mr. Heard wasgranted leave of absence
for the day.
Senate Joint Resolution No. 22, giving

- the oommitteo of arrangements for the ini,auguration of Gov. Wilson the use of the
j State House for the propoeed ball on the
, fourth of March, was agreed to.
, ] The .Bouse bill known as the Legis1lative appropriation bill, and the Senate
f | General Appropriation billj were each
. read the Art time and ordered totlieir
second reading, the session being extendied from 12:80tol2:50toflnisbthereadlng.

, A recess wan tlieu taken uotil 2:30 p. m.

, After recede Senate Bill No. 87 was

, read twice underasusiwusion of the rules.
! This bill renews the contract with the

publishers for furnishing text books to the
i schools of the Stale. Pending the further
I consideration of the bill, thenour of T r.

, it. arrived, and the special order, Judge
J Haymond a resolution to extend the sesfsion, was taken up. ,

t » After it was disposed of as noted else,where Senate Bill No. 87 was psssed.
9 Senate Joint Resolution Xo. 19, provid.ing for a committee, to select important
. bills for the action of the Legislature, was1
. agreed to, and Messrs. Haymond, Lucas,

Dyer, Oxley and McWhorter appointed iw

) members of such committee on the partof
the House.

, The usual recess was taken at 5:30 till
; 7:80 p. «.
1 Lotlag Three Million! ataSlttlitf.
: tan FranctKo Ca>l..

"Steve J. made the largest winning at
i one poker sitting that 1 saw onthe Com,stock, on which occasion hu pocketed a good

*iu,uuv. niu mutton iobi in vwo nignis j»

poker just $15,000.WOO the first night
and $5,(WW the next. The work of those
two nights, by the way, coat hiin a huge
fortune. He had just got a sure pointer
on Grown Point, which was then selling
at $7 or $S, and had started down town to
give an order tor as much as bis $15,000
cash in hand, would cover. On his way
ho stepped into his house and found the
boys waiting for him to open a poker
game. The result was that he sat down
to play with theui for a little while, took
a header in bad luck and dropped his
cash, entirely forgetting the pointer that
had been given him. Crown Point went
up to $1,900, so that Gibson, if he had
carried out his original intention, would
have cleared anywhere between $3,000,000
and $4,000,000."

A Waruluff to Mother*,
An old physician writes to a Cincinnati

Medical Journal, that in view of the fact
that people living at a distance from cities
are frequently obliged to resort to cough
mixtures already put up for une, tliey
should provide tuuniEflivea with only
such remedies as are known to be to
from opiates, poisons and narcotics, lie
recommends lied Star Cough Cure, which
tests by various Boards of Health proved
to be purely vegetables well as prompt,effective and harmlera.
The new treasurer of Habersham county,Ga., has given bond for $10,000. Therp

is just $3 50 in the treasury.
Palpjtatjo* or rapid beating of the

heart followed by periods of complete cessationis caused chiefly by nervousness*
and bad blood. If the disease is neglectedit is liable to resuit seriously, especially at
a time of sudden excitement. Purify the
blood, strengthen the muscular aud nervoussystem, governing tjie heart, by usingDr. Guysott s Yellow JLfoclc and dareaparilla,and you will soon be rid of every
trace of the affection diw

The Hawaiian Kingdom spemjs $78,000
annually on its public schools.

An Aiuwur
Can any one bring us a case of Kidney

or Liver Complaint that Electric Bitters
will not sjweaily cure? "We say they can
not, as thousands of eases already permanentlycured nnd who are daily recommendintrElectric Bitters, will prove.
Bright's Disease, Diabetes, weak luck, or

any urinary complaint quickly cured.
They purify the blood, regulate the bowels
and act directly on tho diseased parts.
Every bottle guaranteed. Fot sale nt 50c
a bottle by Logan & Oo. ¥*'***

An American charch which cost SI50,000has just beep consecrated near preaden,Germany.
Young Men t.Komi Till*

Tii* Vo|.taio JJtvc Co., of Mnrsliall,
Midi., offer to send tlieir celebrated Ki.kc
tbo-Vowaic Jim rand other Klixtric APpmanckson trial for thirty days, to men
(young or old) afllicted witli nervous debility,loss of vitality and manhood, and
alt Uudreil troubles. Also (or rheumatism,
neuralgia, paralysis, and many other diseases.Complete restoration to health, vfgoranil manhood guaranteed. No risk is
incurred as thirty days trial is allowed.
Write them atones for illustrated pamphletfree. mwmw

There are nearly II,000officers and subordinatesin the departments of the New
York city anil county buildings.

wrninr u»

Nervous Wuikncas, Dyspasia, Impotence,Sexual Debility, tiireil by "WeV
Health Kouewer. 21.

Pll«.IIM1..H rueilll
Sure cnre for Blind. Bleeding And Ilclilngl'lim. One tjbi lias cured the wont

casta ol twenty years' standing. Mo one
need suffer five minutes alter using Williams'Indian Pile Ointment. It alaorbs

gives lnstout relief. iTepared only for
Files, itching of the private parts, notldng
else. Sold by druggists and mailed on receiptof price,$l. Fraiier Medicine Co.,
l'roprietuii, Cleveland, Ohio. Wholesale
Agents: Logan & Co., Wheeling, W. V*.,
and J. 0. Dent 4 Co., Bridgeport, Ohio,
ww

Attvlun u> Mullipri.
Are you disturbed at niglit and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering" and
crying with pain of cutting teeth 7 If so,
Bend at once and get a bottle ol Mn. Willslow'sSoothing Syrup for Children Teeth-
log. Its value in incalculable. It will relievothe poor little sufferer immediatel/.
Depend upon it mothers, there is no mistakeshoot It It cures dysentery and
diarrhoea, regulates the stomach and bow
els, cures wind colic, soften* the gums, reducesinflammations, and gives tone and
energy to the whole system. Mrs. Winslows Soothing Syrup for Cfflidren Teeth>ing is plessant to the taste, and is the prescriptionof one of the oldest and best feimale nurses and physicians In the United
States, ami is for sale by all druggists
throughout the world. Price 26 cents a
bottle. iiwsiw

Off the coast of Lower California diving
for black pearls is quite extensively car1ried on, a year's production averaging
from $500,000 to $1,000,000:
A Lawyer's Opinion oflntoreat to Alls

i J. A. TawrieyJ Esq., a leading attorney
I of Winona, Minn., writes: "After using

it for more than three years, I take gnat
pleasure in stating that I regnrti Dr. King's
Now Discovery for Consumption, as the
Irestremedy in the world for Coughs and
Colds. It has never failed to cure tho

i most severe colds I have had, and invariiably relieves tho pain in the chest,',' Trial
Bottles of this sure cure for all Throat and
Lung Diseases may be had for 10c at

t l*ogan & Co.'a Drug Store. Largu site,
, $100. Mwnw
i

BmUsb's Amies tain.
IThe best Salve hi the world for Outs,

Braises, Sores, Ulcere, Salt Kbenm. Fever
1 Sores, Tetter. Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
s Coras and all Skin Eruptions, and positivelycures Piles, or no pay required. It Is
guaranteed to rivejetfect satisfaction, or

t monsy refunded. Prio* 26 cents per box.
5 For sale by Login i Oo.

OXCB MOltE.
Another Corr#ipond»ot Hop* Oa to Ou

DeroUd LtgUlatnrt,
To U*mar of IHhidUom*.
Sib: Again the voters ire to be (limp

pointed in not being permitted to voti
upon an amendment prohibiting the man
ulacture and sale of liqnon, yet our Lev
Islature seems favorably diipased toward!
such legislationu will favor the temper
ance sentiment and prevent drunkennest
in counties and towns where the people
are decidedly opposed to license, and
where license is not granted. The bill
which has just passed 'the Senate, declaringit a felony to violate the .license law
alter three convictions, seems to point in
the right diiecttou. One o( the moat prolinesources,of drunkenness in counties
where license is not granted, is the sale ol
whisky by the traveling agents of the
wholesale druggists and liquor stores ol
Wheeling and other cities. The traveling
salesman takes the order for the gallon
(usually sold in one-gallon lots) of whiskyand it is sent by the express company C.
O. D. An occasional visit to most anv otle

of the many express olllces along the Baltimore& Ohio Railroad will convince.any
one that thii trallic is largo. It has been
held in our State that the sale and deliveryin audi cases are at the Btore.Iroui
whlni the whisliy is shipped and not at
the place where the purchaser receives
and pays for it. The following, clippedfrom the New York Tribune, shows that a
judge of a Federal Court in Illinois decidesquite the other way:

A rOIXT IX Tiia WHISKY TAX LAW.

Sruixumui, Ilu, Feb. 18..AmoB
Shriver, of Shawneetown, was brought
before Judge Treat in the Federal Court,
on an indictment for selling liquor in
Fairfield without a license. The proof
showed that Shriver sent liimore to citizensof Fairfield, the price to he collected
on delivery. The Court held that he was
guilty of currying on the business of a
retail liquor dealer in Fairfield, without
having paid the special tax required by
the laws of the United States.

If our Slate courts cannot protect the
citizens against the illegal sale of liquors,
possibly the officers of our United Slates
Courts In this State may look into the matter,and at least require either the express
company or those for whom It delivers the
goods, to pay the tariff of a ruttil liquor
dealer for each station to which goodsare
delivered. F. Hkkiuiaxs.

i-.- i tr rr. r.j. oi
niiiy»u"i, rr r u>) x'CVt ««

*

Many of the bitten and quack nostrums
of the day are also advertised for consumptionon the plan that the only
thing that the "stuff* wont cure is the avaricious.ignoble greoii of the proprietor.Don't be deceived. The best remedyfor strengthening the lungs, soothingall irritation, and stopping the cough,
is Dr. Wietar's Balsam of Willi Cherry. It
lias cured many cases where physicians
had given up hope, imw

A gardener near Mobile, Ala., is said to
lmve raised ripe watermelons out of doors
from seeds planted in December.

{feti}rr|i Of Urn UluilUor.
Stinging, Irritation, inflammation, all

Kidney and Urinary complaints, curttd by
"Buchu-paiba. $1.

tt*
"Hackmwacic," a lasting and fragrant

perfume. Price 25 and 50 cents.
philoh's Cure will immediately relieve

Croup, Whooping Cough and Bronchitis.
For Dyopeittla anU Liver Complaint,

you have a printed guarantee on every
bottle of Shiloh's Vitalizer. It never fails
to cure.
A Nasal Injector free with each bottle of

Shi loh's Catarrh {{emedy. Price 60 eppts.
Sold by Logan 4 Co., A. T. Young and

Clias. Menkemeller. low

Mary '» the most common nnine in Kngland,(1,810 out of every 60,000,000 individualsanswering to it. William cornea pratt
with (1,3IK),

Stop That Couglil
By using Dr. Frauer'a Throat and Lung

iialsam.The only aure cure to.- Coughs.
Colds, Hoarseness and Sore Throat, and
all diseases ol the throat and lungs. Do
not neglect a Cough. It may prove fatal.
Scores and hundreds of grateful people
owe their Uvea to Dr. Fnwier'e Throat and
Lqng lialwtm, aud no family will ever be
without it after once using it, and discoveringits marvelous power. It is put up
in large family bottles and sold for the

ii -1 tc i t
bluuh price 01 to ueme pur uomu, rnuiur

Medicine Co., Prop's, Cleveland, Ohio.
Saratoga HiBh Eoqk Soring Water (or sale
by druirclHla. Wholesale agents: Logan 4
Co., Wheeling, W. Va., and J. 0. Dent 4
Co., Bridgeport, Ohio. mw

Box. Juno* J. M. GorrmuuBY, Cleveland,0., says: "I have used scores of pile
euros, and it affords me pleasure to saythat I have never found anything which
gives such immediate and permanent reliefas Dr. William's Indian File Ointment."Wholesale Agents: Logan 4 Co.,
Wboolinx, W. Va., andJ.C. Dent 4 Co.
Bridgeport, Ohio s*»

W

Tn^T hacking cough o»n be so quickly
cured by Shlloh's Cure. We guarantee it

Will you suffer with Dyspepsia and LiverComplaint? Bhilob's VHaliiei is guaranteedto cure yon.
Sleepless nights, mado miserable by

that terrible cough. Shiloh a euro ia the
reiflotly fer you.

Catarrh cured, health and sweet breath
secured, by Shiloh's catarrh remedy.Price SO cents.. Kaaal Injector free.

Sold by Logan & Co., A. T. Young and
Chaa. Meukbineller. low

The yaril locomotivca in tiio Prussian
service are to be provided with a Ore extinguishingapparatus, by which they can
lie converted Into fire engines when
needed.

$1,000 00 we oiler to anyone detecting
oven a trace at oommon grease lu Struct
Genuine Wat Soap.

Or. ITnulafi boot HUtcr*.

Fraaior^s Root Bitten are not a dram
ahop beverage, but are strictly medicinal
in evoryaense. They act strongly upon
the Liver and Kidneys, keep the bowels
open and regular, cleanse the blood and
avBtom of every impurity. Sold by druggists.$100. Dr. Kraaler s MagicOintment
.the greatest blessing that been discoveredin this generation. A sure cure for

ii ti n..i. itr .1.
jxhis. ourui), noretJ, V'uuj, r itmu »t uuuun.

Kara Nipples, Hard it Kolt Corns, Chapped
l,lp« and Hands, Pimples Bnd Blotches.
Price 60c. Sold by druggists. Fraider
Medicine Co., propra., Cleveland, Ohio.
Wholesale agentc.Xogan&Co., Wheeling,
W. Va., and J. 0. DentA Co., Bridgeport,
Ohio. MW

Dickens' "David Copperlield," Illustratedand sold in penny numbers, and
Eugene .Sue's "Mysteries ol Paris" are at
present the two most popular hooks in
Prance.

"Booth on Rata."
Clears out rats, mice, roaches, flics, ants,

bedbugs, skunks, chipmunks, gophers. 156
Druggists.

$1,000 00 we offer to anyone detecting
even a trace of common grease in Strum
Pennine Wm Snap

HAGAITS

Magnolia Balm
is a sccret aid to beauty.
Many a lady owes her fresh-,
ness to it,who would rather
not tell, andyou cant tell.

AI.1. KINDS IJ^I'L.m AND FANCY
NIATLY AHDJ?KOM?TLr BtKCOTKD

1I0MK M ARKETS.
r The Wholesala PrloM of all tbe Varluu

Coiniaodltla*.
Imoiottcu Ornct,Wnmmo. Tuesday, February 24. j

A number ofehangea will be found in our quo
tations given below. Sugars and coffee* remah
firm. A fairly good business is being done in al
deparunenu, and prioea are, as a general thing,

okaix, nbck xtc.
Corrected by J. M. Cu>u«ro.v, general grain deal'

at, oomor of Market and South streets.
Grain.Wheat Wo per \buihel State oats 35c,Rye 75o, but little oflfcnng. State corn, new,on thewharf, tO»Wc.i«
j>foHr^FaneypAlcnU,(«pringandwintor} 85 7fia6 00} fancy farnfly, white amber amber and winter

4 60. Oat meal.medium brand.15&0 pet bbl;fancvlflOO. Rye flour 5t 00.
MQl £Vof.Wnite.middllugs 130 00; ooarse do

US00; bran 816 00: choppodfeedgSOO.Jlay and ttraw.Prime 1oose timothy 116 00al7 00
per ton: prime baled 814 OOalG 00 per tou, Wheat
straw 8b 0v; oat straw 810 00.

provisions, rrc.
Corrected by D. C. burr, Jn., pork packer, Fourteenthstreet.

B. C, Ihinm 8 to 12 lb average.. UK" 14 to 16 lb average......*..^......... Il2" 18 to 2J lb average... .. lOx
Breakfast Bacon-. ,Z. ........... 10

Clear Sides i$Plain Shoulder*.. ....... "T
M(M Pork (barrel 200 60
Clear do.....Ml..(lo 16 60Dried Beef. C........ Ilal8)$Pur© Leaflard. Tierces, - ffldRutlned Lard, Slorccs. 7%Bologua Sausage... 11

oKocaana.
Corrected UrNEiixiKtuwoiiA*, wholesale grocer*,corner Mainand Fourteenth
Omn Cb/<e-Fiuicy lUo; per lb., Ho: choice db,12X; prime lUo. 12c; Rood Wo, 116; ordinary, 10>(c:

paper, per lb; 14^c, and (n
SQo lb lota in one shipment* Mclean; lower gradesI2al&n la bulk, Maltot Java, balk, 26c.

Suoan-titandardconfectioners, A, per lb, 6)<c:Windsor A, 6^: roflncd yellow, 6a5Xo;i(rauulated,flfco; powdered, 7c; crashed, 7o: cut loaf 7%e.Sj/rujw-Cliplce sugar syrup, 33c; prime sugar
yrup, 28o; glucose, 28c.
/iwe.Carolina. 6a6}$c; head rice, 7c.
h'eto OrUatu Motor**-Choice, new crop, GOc;strictly prime.j5c; prime,60c.Tleoi-fyouitKllysou.per lb, 25a50c: gunpowder,Ka75c; Imperial, 35aWc; Japan, 23rfnJc; Oolong,22a75c: Souchong, 22a05c,Cfcn<flc«-8t*MUU weluUt, WKcjitoariuo, per set,120} mould, wr set, Ho.
VVfwyor.Clioloe cldor, 12c per jptL: itaudanl citybrand*. lOallo per gal; country Walfio i>er gal., as

to quality,Woodm Ifore.No, 1 tubs, per dozen, |7 75; No. 2
tub# per dozen,W 75; No. Stub* per down, ft 75;2-hoop pulls per dozen. 81 05: il-houp wills, flUO;keelere per nest, II60: butler tubs, SO lbs capacity,gfiO; (ju, 35 )bs capacity. $t W; do, 25 lbs capacity,50; washboards, plain, |1 60al75; washboard*,patent, iter dozen, 12 60n2 75.
Vanned Goods.Pie pcachcs 3 lbs, fl 00; peaches3 lbs, $1 50al 00; tomatoes, 8 lbs. liakero, toe; sweet

corn 00c: Wliutlow corn 81 20: straw berries. 2 liw.
1125: bluckberriea, li lbs, 81.00; nwpberrha, J llw,

Chet»6.ln quoted in Jobbing at J3Ko tor primelullcram wuuinu,«ud \a» tarNew York; Swelllqquality; LimburgcrUo.Fith-No. S medium mackerel 85 00; No. 2 mod|nm,fC50.
navy al 8175; medium f100; mixodfl40;Umaficmlb,o( Umoihy aeod at 81 OMITS perbqthol: oloyor imall letxl 85 50; largo 8# 75a9 00, a«

to quality,6uJ<~Nn. l per bbl 8100; extra perLb11155; dairyfine, 8 btubcl mrka 81fiO tier sack.
Su*tt Corn.Cafp i>er lt>.
C'Wcr-lVr bbl 8s UOalO 00; crab apple 810 00ftl2 00.
G/wflV-81 H> per lb,

The card rate b 82 25.
JYr*nW--Un!£P pop lb; apple butler 5a5J{c perpound; Jolly 8c per pouuri.

..iS'u^~?aiuuU 72?° toroliolco white; walnuts 45a
G0q; hickory uuU810IMI 25 pur bushel.

paooucK.

.ajasasttaatrJaar1:nuu,"Mu"
*' l*r Wj wmrnoii

"***

Drlal yrulb-'svw evApomtol |*tm] patchc* 29*
«aa: unimml do. I6U1I0; HiplKrrla UUto; liliickberrlcalOc. New nun dried--.Apple*, quarnua task*')sliced JUtfc: peaches, uc\V JWlYoaJ qj&ftie; do.
pwtfwWmMj rto. paw*! 15*l$c;do. blackberries
(fc; do. nupberriea lliaUu: pitted chortle* laayie.
New evaporated apple* 15al7c.
A/0#.rreah. 23aJGc per down.I'.ttlh.ra IMtnn llv..n.. l

.I--.«iu.
urcai Stuff.New qnlotis, GOo wjr kiisliri; 19 00 pertyi|; palft 7»201 PflW; ku> porlitul'd;tipw pi|»qiiKp. fl WW a per bbl; celery -Wopcrdown, MVuui poiutocs W ft) per bbl; Joreey hwccUW 75 per bbl.
Honey.W'hlie clover, 18a20c nor lb; buckwheat,14al6c per lb.

^^hoice, 28a30c per boslld \ Inferior gnwjpi,

^cwMM-Cboico willto Tenue«8eel T-tfaSc; Vlrglnln,8a8)6>greeu; roasted, 12 'JUU70 perbiutkel,7Wi»uv-Couiitry,5c} city, Co.
'Tropical i'rttlU.iAunun*, SSQQtftStippr to* J
pliiwull buuaiuis §1 00 wot buucb; second Ktade,
Si WliU! 50; JuymiVu Uo, §1 5UU£ GO; upuun*iA

Wliii'.'linw Live Stock Market.
At tho WheolliiK stockyards the quotation* arc:
Cnttlr-U (Uttt 60 far all\lutliL' Bulb tiWW 00.
Jlogi-VaIrsupply: to00 to 16 25.
Sluqh-StOfic i»er lb.

(Stocctics, Jkc.

M. REILLY,
WHOLESALE

GROCER,
Pork Packer and Oorar of tfeo Colebratad

wiled Bird Hums,"

Nos. 1309 AND 1311 MAIN STREET,
Whocllnsr, W. Va.

My own Cure of Choice Bmokod Meat* reoetod
d*Uy direct froip my Pork House at lUatibeeler.

TUB LAKGHST STOCK OP

fS-Annrn.1 (Irnnnriou

mudsill©.

- Sole Agent In this City for
Rumlodl'jt Ye&t Powder in Bottles.
McNiujim*'! "Glory" Tot*ooa
HoAiplu'R ,4Ouwam" Totaooo.
LoMtart "811w Uoln" Tobocco.

'ptftfbniiSd11111(1 Blutlng Powder

ST. LOUIS FLOUR.
ROYAL PATENT, .Brormoii'a Jkat. Best In Iho

nwrwti febt

pisil.
M«w Murkcrel.
MATkorol In Mb. caat
Frah Mwktimt In 1 lb.'can**
Maokorel In kit*.
Broiled Macktml lu .'lib, Qsn*.

''lain, Codfish JtouoJofc}, Codflih Ball*.
Pickled Salmon, Fredi flalmon.
1 rouoh Surdities Sardine* in Tomato Saaoe.
American Bardlnw in oil, g*rdiu» in lltwuid.

. f!^,,tywkr,-UjiratfliYla.,.Shrluipi, Dcvllod
Grub*, Pludou IlAddics, dec.. Ac., ^

»

....

R. .T. SMYTH'S,
>fob!8 Ctnv Market nurt Fourteenth ttrocto

JpLOUK!
FLQUtll

Ilouiokecpcr* who want good Flour, delivered
cheap aud promptly, should orderfrom

n. F. ItKHRENB' 8T0RB8,
fe^T WMarketBt-.ofnHPl'JaflnbW.

ghotogcapftB.
IJI H. HIGGIKS,

PHOTOGRAPHER,
a TWELFTH 8TBKKT,

lag t. . Wmhruwo, W. Va«''

pAHSONS,
Artl«tlo riioto^raplicr,

PARLORS,

febi Opposite McT'tire Throw, City.

QBAYON FOHTHAITB

At
"

*
<f

M^le((*Art Studio,'
Wo, tIM MATH WTBKCT.

A I.I. KINDS OF .BOOK AND JOB
ĴSSa!Simrt,Ur MMUW:"

a ..jggjjg.J

wa

B ^A A

IUI MW VU1C VI UUU^IO. VsOlUf,
Hoarseness, Bronchitis,Croup, Influena,Asthma,Whooping Cough, In
cipicnt Consumptionand for the reliefofconsumptive persons in advancedstages of the Disease. For Sale
by all Druggists.. I'ricc, >5 Cents.

_
Ifltflical.

Pnor. ^^HERVqUSpEBILITYRSBM
I esSssEk?^^|I'fwe iiaasl
K
^a^SmH I UOI111L on« box will cuo tbo mod
cue in lour dayi or las.

Allan's Soluble Medicated Bougies.
MonnoMotui down of cubofaft, copabla, or oil oi

sandal wood, Umt are certain to pnxluco (lyspciwtabyduitro/ingtho akitinjts of the stomach. Price
11.60. 8 >!d by all drugabts, or mailod on receipt of
ptjpo. For further paruculan tend (or circular,

r. 0. Box 1083.
J. a ALLAN 00, nilRF88 John Street, New York, UUItbl

>ny-m»r

mrnmm
f<f. VfhrMoOBbntty.rvlwriktra

rj P"wrr». pdruurV »od f«iiurv to perform llfc'a
% _>i*>T\\ d"ttc«p»®r«r|jraM.ttUttKl by
\&r\' \ \\ rron! *outETit«..
V v/l Will Had.it p«r/cct tad lattice
A / / mumtlpa to rvbntt hentik

I A \ uuijImmm nnnhMNl la'=«ffl{£wixhemar5tpn dolus.
\n ?v. KL^jMtib«r BUiTBich drmnrm* car

NMMafT*** toitrmne ate*. 'i'bistrmtiMalQf^17V X«ryoi»« Unbttltv And
is rHriltulIivcayiiniOomlrcaeoaifnl bw»os» band oa puiloct dUcnosta,

new nnd tsctW»« ami »V.«ntnt» thor.
iM)K>iiH-«n. >utl Information and T(**Um fnw.
Addriwi CoNnUInc riiyniHnn of
HARSTOy Bfuroyr* «-w ..MHSI,,

E~I^@$T£PP£OFrEEHOr, :*», tutttti.

B w vv !rmhb I'erconi liostored
9 B PjSfDr.KLINE'S GREATH w NerveRestorer
^ W/B*AW&N«RVK DraiASB*. Onljturt
<r»/» f/trr* FUt, Ffilt/if. *'e.
»UL1DL« |( Uken M dlrerttd. fh Fiit mfttr
dn't Htt. Tre.ulM and ft Irlal IwUto f<rc to
alien ts. tlwy paying etprw. turret on l*rx when
rtrf. Send narar% I'. O. and addiwt of
hM toll A^hFt..Hllvl»»ph£>a.trttt. BRWARH VF1MITAT/fyU FXA UvS.

DR, MOTT'S FRENCH POWDERS.
Will euro Discsmm of t|to Kidneys, Gravel. Gleet,

Strictures, and all Crluanr aud Urethral Dlsomcs,
Nervous and Physical Docility. Bcminal Weakness,
Lous of Vigor, Premature Decline in Van, Karly

Impotencr canted by errors ol youth, ex*
cesses, Ac. Syphilis in all Itfl forms, tow throat
and nose, ulcer*, eruptions, scrofula, tetter, salt
rheum and nil Mood and akin (liMHUas. Female
Wealraen speedily carvd. Gonorrhea cured lu .1
daw, PflpilBilo. Soldin Wheeling. W. Vr., by

Dmgglnt. Bftnibt mwiiariMt

>h i th 14dba5ko£gtuuf<m Curing
coughs,colds,

wtwjpws- ry^uTJi 1
^ C0UCH.I W 9 J I [ CI. *3AND ALL I A * A. ,f 1,1 CROtlRftr
twiraurawsf 3v?i"'t|i/yy* biiitiM
co.two I'm) i ok which

oxygen OZONE
INHALATION ntftfttai.
I'OH THK CURB ol" ljihimtitlm, Arthmh,
firemckUli, Strrmtnm, Ccnni»ii.tlun, Vntorrh, >*
vuue Wcaatm, UMIU ami rntr. and nil other dura**requiring PitrfficatiuH of the Mood. HOME
Treatment, la a LIQUID FOHAI, gfiif toall part* of
thecouutry. Wrttofor circularHid ictiUmouU^.
DR J. 1\ TCTBJOtR, 118 K. State St.. Troatou, N. J.

fri ME Mtrrjw' i

KmEof 1'iicK..AvJctlin of you»hfn 11 ranru denco
Cantina mmataraDooar.NorvmuDobiltty, J>xt

ijfti'nl1^fvkk«ira? th*

T AmnCf I (CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH.)LADIES! ^ssw'tassSSk
LUUKs. CUT THIS OUT.namlPKI*p*r, «ui
IacIqm 4 ctnw la lUmixTur^arlkuhirt in UUtr*u*
jroaty r*lnm m-\ti

4A enn CHECKS lu 0 hout*.. CiiiCilnSdayn.
iwn rUH Hii'lauc* wanted. Drug Htnro, 15V.
ill ur>| 11thSt. Phfla-, I'a., Ami 1537 Market
-H) Hltn nlniil. wliwIIUK.

I nnT MANHOOD, YOCInKtll., IMPBOnvT
LUUI «i»kct.t^r.VKMhV^
Ml p/| S1.000 REWAUP,lorItcllInK,|| 11 L v Blecdlncor Protruding Illcn DitfII I"A HING'B rllo ll^mcily In In to euro.
1 SbLV Sold Hi Logau tk.Co 'u Drug Story.

ga*miujj gools.

si?hmm i
dOl-DAW a

jigwoctst*.

i^Bl»TAiv.yi ii »aK

(K II. U*t, 'Manufacturer). Bold by
LIST Sb WILLIAMS

) » And >11 KnvcUn Orwwi.

j r'~i; -JIJ, J-wl-vl I... 1

Sranspxrvtaitou.
~

VT^HKELENG A ELM GROVE R. ft
On and after MONDAY, Nor. 10, 1884, train* on

the w. * K n. K. R. will ran u follow*!
LMTlng Uiecity *t,, _ Utrtni WHMl'iAtrk at
6::<0a.M. Sr.M. 7:30 a.*. 4:00 P.M.
8:30 « 6 " 930 « 8KJ0 "

11:00 " 7 " 1*00*. 8M »

A^O.b.M. 9 " 3S9Ji*i-iii!L_L_^B OM lUMDiYI.
r u.. tk. ^1. .t u u k«i« mill *
m»lo iuii wt} ! i »> < iuu tmj uirai uutu w

^ yhwllag Bark at 9 a. m. md^gm^^hour*«*>?,* ^
»

... UnwHwtfryUl*.
JJA^IMOfcEj A OHIORAILROAD CO.

W^Saiier"pipuuijK 21. lm, pawengcr
traini wfll run m follow*.Wheeling time:
~ a1;1. : farili. No.ii fiaii
innopyp. Local. No.87 Dally [No. 18 Dally
Lcayo. a.k. r.m. a. m a.m. r,m.

Wheeling...*.... 6:85 4:10 7:i0 8.-20 5:10
Bollalru 7mL~~. 6:<0
MaunlUKton...... 7:80
Arrivoi at r. M.r. *
flralton. U.-0f 100 10:15
,, v , r.M. a* m.
Uamberland....... .....* ...... 2:40 7:0C 9:80

Washington City. 7:01 7:20
: Baltimore ...J.. |~. g;0t | *8:80

No, 85, 83 and 87 itop at all titattoru.7^ Ho.2|No.4l4o.eWMt BODKH. No 14 No. 12 Dally Dally Dally
Letre. a.k. r.k. a.m. r.M. r.m. #

Wheeling.,,. VJS> 8:40 9:15 7:06 11:30
Bellalr*.......'.. >MM. 8:10 4:15 10:06 »7:« 12:06
Arrtroat. r.n.

Zanunrllle. . 11:20 7:00 12:18 9:80 2:40
» Newark . 1:20 10:15 S:82

Colurnbu*. 2:40 11:80 6:15 *

Cincinnati......... .HMM. 7:26 4:U0 10:00
Hand uitky...M. 0:30 8:05

Indianapolia. *......... 11:00 7:06 4:45
a.m. r.m.

St. Louli. 7:80 0:45 7JO

Chicago ;2 jUJ. ^6:40 tfS '*^0
Kansas Qty U «;«H **l.»>CO

' Mmiwlsvilio Booommodatloa Cn8 Wheftitafit11:85 ». in., and arrive* at Moundsvllle.at 12:16 p.
m. dally except Sunday.
Mannldgton accommodation at 4:10 p. m.ZancsviUo Accom. leave* Wheeling at 7:88 a. m.

andS:«0p.m. Bellalroat8:10a. m.and 4:16 p.m.,dally except Sunday.Barnesvule aooommodation taken off.
B, AO. Sleeping Can on all through train*.
Through Ooaeh from'Wheeling to Columbus on

So. 2, leaving Wheeling at 9:16 a. m. arriving at
Ooltunbos at 2:40 p.m.
dose connections are made for all point* Boothand Southwait. North and Northwest, making thUi

a dealrable route lor colonists and perrons mo*
to the great Wot, and towhom particular atteub. u
la given.
Tlckcts to all principal points on salo at t)e: «t.
Sleeping oar accommodations can be sconel

Depot Ticket Ofltco.
T. a. B. UAAaS, Ticket AgentB. AO.Depot.JOHN BAIUK, V

\snnt. iinde* MrT,ur»»Houw»
JOHN T. LANE, Trav. Passenger Agent

W. M. CLEMENTS. M.olT
JL T. PEVRIE8, Genet*! Agent. Wheeling.

WHEELING & PITTSBURGH PIVISION,B. A 0.
on and alter DECEMBER 21, trains will arrivo

and depart an followa.Wheeling time:
For PUtaburith.S*2Sdilly and 4:10 a.m. anJ t.it

p. tn. dally exoept Sunday.For Washington.4:10 daily and 8:2S a. m., and4:05 and 6:20 p. m.
From Pittsburgh.10:55 a. m. aud 7:00 and 11:18

p. m.. dally. ftxeept Snnrta*.
From Washington.4:10dafly ailtt 10:86 a. m., anil ^7:flQ and U;ita it. m, dallyexuepisundas.C. K. LORI). Gen. Paw. Agt., Baltimore, Md.TWOS.v ICING, Gen. Hunt w»»«hnrgb. Pa.
R F. SMITH.'Pass. Agent. Pittsburgh, Pa.

|^HIO K1VKK RA1LKOAD.

Timo toble corrected to November'A ltttW. Tniini
leavo Panhandle Station, foot of Mevonth utreot,
near public landing, aa follows.Central Blandam
Tim®.which la 3b jninnu# ilowcr that "WheelingtimoI

soixo aotiTH. ii
.vmgdsa
A.M. I». M. A.M.

LcftTfr-Whoolin*... *. 6:15 8:15 6:3
Arrive.Bonwood.. 0:85 8:35 6:M
MounUtfvlUo.. 7:00 4:00 7:9)
Glarington...... 7:50 4:50. 8:01

fioctoidj 1JL..1. ...mL,. 8;os 6:06 i.'i
New Martinsville.... ....... 8:25 6:25 10.-W
8anUa...L.i....-..- . ) 8j35 53 TflW
rSendly ^ialamStft'eitt uS
8t Mary* fl;45 6:45 1:51
WllUamitown (Marietta)... 10:40 7:4C 8:51
Parlfenihury. W. Vn..: 11:16 6:ffl 5:lt

^ OO1KB NOBTH. " U

Pally DallyAoPaaa.Paw. com..
A.M. l'.M. A. M

Loftve-Parkerabnrg-. 6:80 8:80 0:85
Arrive-Wllliamitown (Mari'tta) 7:10 4:05 7:41
St Maryu 8:03 4:56 9:45
Friendly (MatainM^a).^..^^ -8:40 5:30 11:00

SJftenrllle. 8:55 6:45 11:25
SartlK-.a... 9:15 6:01 12:21
New NartlnviUo ...: 9:25 6:10 12:50
Proctor 9U5 ,6:82 1;§0

w:w B;DU a;uu
MoundirlUe. 10:47 7:46 8:45
Bonwood........ 11:10 g;lC 4:85
Wbeallug......... lligOl 8:80 5:00
fasaenger, trains dally Including Sunday, Ac*

oommodntlou trains run daily oxccpt bundayJOHN G. TOMLJNBON,
Ticket Agent. Wheeling, W>«.

ElTTSBURGH. CINCINNATI A ST.
LOtJIS RAILWAY.Panhandle Route.

Time'tablfe for J£ut and West oorrectcd to NOV.
16, 1884. Trains leave Panhandlo Station, foot ol
Eleventh street near public landing, as foUow»QcntnUStandardtoo:

Pitts. East KmV Pac.
rranoKa. Kxp's Szp's Exp'i Exp's

AM ]> || f. A. Jt#
Lcavo.Wheeling."....t» 8:45 12:45 4:1*0 8:20
Arrive.Wellsburg, ;. 6:2fi 1:25 4:51 V:U
BtcubcnvUlo 7:0b 2:12 636 9:U
Pittsburgh... .,». 9:2S 8:25 7:10

r. M. A. M. A. V.
Harrisburg......... 11:16 1:10 4:15
Baltimore 7:0 ,7:40..-A« M.
Washington -... 8:60 8:60
I'biliuloIplilR..... 8:05 4t» 7:80Nmtyori^ZC.I.,,,r,...N.; 6:io 7:00 nao...^
u V>: u w't HUi *.*. r. u. r.u. .TT
fbwtnn (HV1 1>IH

' Qowa wm.
pm. iPemjlWeKt jAo*

WAnoHi. Krp'i Kxp'« Mall. crm'a

A. X f( K. n
Liavoi«Whetlitig}...S&..... 1:20 4:10 ~5:46 llltM
Arrive.Steubeuvillo.. 9:83 .5:26 7:06 *02
I'iillk.,,,, 11:20 7i2S iiumw -6:16

MS* 7:40: .. 4:04
r. *. a.m.

Newark 1:46 1:66 ... 0:45
('oliniiLiiM......^. 8:00 t:lS......... 8:00U*ve-6Mit>ur..L.<~. I^C 1:25 .H.. ..

Arrivo-I>igftooc^!;.iJin. I 5:67 »:2IMudmAU:r..;^..~ 7r2»' *7:»
Indiauaiiolii.................... 10:20 11:87

A. M. 1. M.
St Lonii 7:80 7M
Chicago. ,,7:101' >:» ~»~~

All tralit* dully cxccpt Sunday. .,

Pullraan'H PhIhco Urawing Room And Hfecpiiig
Can through without chango .front StenbenvlUe
Kut to Philadelphia and Now York., Wool to J o
lunihiin, Cincinnati, Louisville. Chicago, Indian
'por* SronRh'tJokotii, baggatfo checks, iloeplrifcaraccommodations, and any further information ftp*

ply to JNO. G. TOMUNSON, Ticket Agent, at Panliandl.-Station*' foot of, Eleventh street or at CityTicket Offloc, under McLnre House, Wheeling.JAMKri MCL'HKA,
Man »f;cr^n iln tiibus, Ohio.

Oen'l Pmh. and Ticket Agent rhuburgb. Pa;

QliBVBI/AND A PITTSBURGH R. R.

. CoudwuMMl Time-Tablo of PiaiwetitRT Train* oor«
rooted NOV. 10,1884.Central Standard Time:

oomo m,

rlirTir7riirTli7~i7ir
Pltabnrgh- 11:20 8:00 12:15 8:36
Allegheny 11:80 8:10 12:66 8:45

x.m.
Rmtater 12:ac ...... 1:40 4:30
Rut I.(r«rmn1 1-Ok -j 4 O-QT. r.-iii

a«rellod....j; 11:10 . t:OQ 3:00
I, J,*.

RaTennj 1;00 j:si
iMMfo 1:66 _ 10:a 4:10

2ao 10:SS <"

SSlCS? 5:W 10M u3o 2:45 lis
gfCOrXl . 0:1ft 10JO .1:10 1:00 8.-21
Tgronlo^... ... 6:34 10*1 1:* 1:14 CMffefenille..: 6:u loij 1:« 1;» «:M
Wuls. 7:02 11:16 1:02 l u JM
lUnlu'irtrrr 7:00 lias 2:41 4:20 7:41.
Brttajwrt . 1-.it life 2:4S 4:» 7:41

,
BoUMro. . 8:W 12:10 >:00] 4:40 »:0Q

' «aw» un.
....

A. M. A. *. A. *. r. X. P. H.
WW* 6J0 6.-20 10:25 1:10 j5»

t;| «;« "iS };{J J;g
; |i® j® jj® <i» IH

Toronto- 6:38 fflJO 11'JR 4:63 5:80

JJcCoy'*-.. 6:41' 9:88 ij-cb 8:13 8:88^35vlilc« 7:26 10:80 12:45 p:/jQ
Baywd r.. 11^4 t:U A|5o
n^SStnT"**"'KMC <".2& 8:88qe?tlin<1 I'M) «rSD Z 8:86

SBpSfl=! $"131518fesfe-a.a sa

g
Omni tUatta, MMbuit, ft


